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MINOR MKNTION ,

W. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Heilor
.

, tailor , Fall goods clicnp.-
Kcc

.

Chapman's pictures for Chrlttma8.
Lewis Ciecy 'nus dismissed on paying

costs.-
F.

.

. H. McN'amnni lefthls watch for alike
utnoutit.

The cjiso of W. Shoemnkcr for disturbing
the pence vtiw continued.-

He
.

MHO to uttcnd the "tis'inc pnpcr" en-
tcrtnluirtcnt

-

lit Mis. HohcnSr's , ' 'yj Vine
street this evening , all Invited.

Howard Chirk , of Omatm , and Libido Uny-
Ic

-
s , of I'ollc rounty , la. , have been granted

legal permission to wed by Clcik Sliea.
The city null * , corner of liryaftt street and

WnslilniMitn avenue , are undergoing IT pairs.
About f.'KM will p.iy for the'changes Ueliif ?
made.

Several Co'.ni"il H luffs attorneys leave for
Avoca tlili nioi nliig to attend the December
term of the district court which Judge Loof-
tourow

-

oj ens Ihcic to-day.
Judge Ayle-iWorih assessed three "booro'1

taxes in thocoui testorduy inornint ,' . George1-
D. . Myers and K. M. Hunter wcio unuliltJ to
obtain the required t ) 10 , and uru boarding It
out with the city.

" Orcat preparations nro being made for a-

Chriiitnuis celebration nl the Institution for
the deaf and dinnli. Jsiipcrlnti'iidivit Uothrrt
profanes to iive the muH's the bestClmstm.is
they have over lutd.

Parties llvhtjj ( in Ninth avenue arc making
considerable ruiii | lunt concerning tlio
amount of their iiyicssincnts for bcwciagc ,
which thp.v claim ate proiiortlonutcly higher
than on other sticots.

John Hammer has been awarded the con-
tract

-

for thrsldowidk along both. fronts of
the government building. It is to bo of Hag
Htone , fourteen feet wide and lour inches
and will cost nearly J'J.OUO.

The money order department of the po t-

oftlco
-

lias Issued dining thu last month
flDbJu.74 , embracing J4 domestic and
twenty-seven foreign orders. They have
paid out { , ' ' ( '.li'l. Had un band balance
amounting to $ l.V.M.ll-

.A
, .

waitress , who swings the non do plume of
Nellie Haydun , left her place of employment
last Saturday , mill with her also disappeared
a gold watch valued at The dual disap-
pearance

¬

! nut regarded by the police us n
coincidence , and with the finding of the gikl
the watch Is expected to appear.

The exercise t ut the Y. M. C. A. rooms
thin evening w ll be varied from their usual
order. A slim t literary programme will be.
rendered , alter which an informal reception
will be tcniteted Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curtis ,
who are ooon to leave this city for a new
Held of labor In St. Joseph , Mo. All friends
arc cordially invited to attend.

Colonel D. U. Dulley yesterday stated to a
BEE rcH| rtcr. Una he should ask that no
special term of the district coin t bo called in
the early part , of January , as the attorneys
were much opimscd , to it , and the clerk
needed the time to prcpaio for the regular
ternj that convenes on the'J-4tlof( that month ,
"with Judge Thontc.ll on tho'bcnch ,

Ctilcf Templelon finished his annual ex-
amination

¬

of the imblie school buildings yes-
terday

¬

, tjomu steam pipes packed with saw-
dust

¬

J at the Hlnomcr school suggested a
change , unit u few other minor matters
claimed his attention. He reports the build-
Ings

-
all In good bhape , and all possible pre-

cautions
¬

are taken to preyent a lire-
.Yesterday's

.

tax sale was largely attended ,
and , in the language of a real estate man , "it
was the hottest one that Council HlnlTs has
ever h.id. " Over three hundred pieces of
property were disposed of , and for many of
them a handsome premium was paid. Kvi-
dcutly

-
the business men conclude that there. ,

is no worthless property hero, and none
which will not make valuable returns to the
possessors.

The corrugated iron qcillng at the Broad-
way

¬

lire IIOUHO was completed yesterday.
The plumbers and carpenters have finished
their work, and the hard pine wood work
used ns casings and finishing , Is receiving its
Hull ! coal of oil. This ham'Somo building is
now virtually completed , although there nro
several minor details yet to bo attended to ,

that will require some time lo gel
fctralfihteued out.

The evening paper that a week ago an-
nounced

¬

the arrival of the furniture for the
court liouso and its being put in place must
have drawn upon Imagination or the future
for facts , for the closest scruting fails to re-
veal

¬

the smallest part of such furniture. The
mouldings , canopies and other adornments
have arrived , but the other work has not
progressed sufficiently to allow of their being
put In place. The building Is yet unheatcd ,
and the workmen are laboring under a most
serious disadvantage which must increase as
the weather becomes colder.-

A
.

request was sent Into the polica station
about U o'clock yesterday afternoon by tele-
phone

-

for the patrol wagon and a stretcher to-

bo sent to Stewart's packing house , in the
western part of the city. It was thought that
some serious affair had taken place , and the
wagon was not long In getting there. It' 'seemed that Samuel Anderson , one of the
employes , had fallen upon the steam scraper ,
and one leg had been somewhat injured. The
Injury was not so severe as was Ihst sup-
posed

¬

, but ho had a narrow escape. Ho was
convoyed to his hotel , the 1C. of L. house
opposite the dummy dcj ot. Dr. Macrae at'
tended him , and he "will soon bo able to re-
eunw

-

his work. Had he gone deeper into
the machinery , ho would have been quickly
reduced to mince incut.

.
Alcohol , opium , morphine ImbitB-

cured. . DR. BELLING KK , 014 Broud
way , Council Bluffs-

.C'niuberricB

.

, lOc per quart , Troxel
Uros.

The Central drug store , under .T. D
Stuart , has boon enlarged and. refur-
nifehod with a complete block of fresh
drugs. Fine holiday books , stationery
cutlery and musical goods at low prices

A Blnzlnn Ijnnip.
For the purpose of lighting the roar o-

Harknoss Bros , store , 401 Broadway , durin
the night a hugo lamp , holding several quart
of oil , has been used. Sunday morningabout-
a o'clock Patrol Anderson , of the merchant's
police , discovered this lamp with the chimney
In okun aud the tire pouring out In every
diicrUun. Ho effected an entrance , and be-
fore

¬

the explosion canio ho had thrown the
bliiilng lamp into the street. But for this
discovery and prompt net ion a conflagration
of un .small dimensions would had have been
recuulcd-

.Wtitehos

.

cheap tit Kirklnnd's , 321-

Uroudway. .
.

( jttns and ammunition nt Odell &
Bryiwt's , 405 Main street.-

Mimey

.

to lotin. Cooper & Judpon.-

MOVCH

.

In Dirt.-
Yistciilay

.
was a Jlvcly ono In transfer mat¬

ters. Tlio record shows the following : Henry
B. Mjor to James Nolan , lot 3 In block a ,

Howard's addition , WAV Emma Lautcrwas-
cr

-

to Wank Durlln , lot In Grimes' addition' ,
J.MKi. Mary A. Kirklaml to Charles Atwood } ,

li t in Banphaus. subdivision , fSOO. Frank
Phillips to N. U. Sanford , lot ll in block 00 ,

Kiddles' subdivision , tl,2X( ) . Israel Glllinsky-
to J U. Wlthrow , lot in BcciV addition , r.'iK ).

John Hauthorn to 1. . Losh , lots Id , III , H-
i> : id ! .

* In block -! ! , llurnx' addition , null
clulni , iS B. F. Huberts to U.wld Gibbons .

lot in I'urloy's addition , fJQO-

.T

.

IJ. Huldwin ells lots.-

1'cr

.

ChriBtmns gifts go to Kirldnml'H.

One Ihousnn'd head of one , two ami
-

llireo-yonr-old fatccra for sale. Will give
crviiit to rollublo parlies. KnquSro °
A. J. Greonuiiuiior , OiS Mynstcr 6t.

121.

J.V. . and E. L. Squire loud money.-

on

.

best quality coal anil wood , call
(jlcason , 201'cuvl itroec-

For

Common Council.
Common council met lust evening pursuant

to adjournment. Preterit : Mayor Grone-
wcg

- .
, Aldermen Hammer , Lacy , Keller , Wells

and Mctcalf.-
A

.

lot of bills wore presented and re-

ferral
¬

to the finance committee , except the
bill of the Vapor and Gas Light company for
I1M.HO , which was allowed.

Hill of William Engle for groceries , fur-
nished

¬

employes of contractors while grading
Eighteenth street In 1874 , was presented ,

Amount WI.'M. Referred to Judiciary com ¬

mittee.
Communication from Elizabeth Cronan.

Filed.
Request of Martin Hughes to be nil owed to

fill street abutting his piopcrty to grade.
Filed.

Communication fiom ft. L. Williams , claim ¬

ing damage to cut tilug by Ouiahu and Council
HI u (Is p.ivlng Company to the atnoulil of 500.
Hofcrrcd.

The petition of C. G. Trape , for reduction
of assessment. Filed-

.Communication
.

of E. L. Squires , that he
had employed Owen BIOS , to do wo IK against
his proport.1; on lower Broadway without nail ¬

ing consent of council , amount (97 U5 , asks
that it he credited. Referred.

Protest of property owners on Nlntccnth
avenue against assessment for brlclc sewer.
Itcfcrrcd.

Communication from Frank Cook , stating
that his piupoity had been daimiRcd by
sowcrngo work. Amount.from f3t 0 lo 1500.
Filed-

.Piotcst
.

or seventeen citizens against the
assessment of taxes against the driving park.
Referred.

Petition of property owners on Avcnuo O.
that city engineer establish grade west to
Oakland avenue. Granted.

Resolution that the assessment as published
In special resolution No. M bo nmdo agnlus-t
this piopcrty ; albo thu cost of pcisonal ser ¬

vice. Adopted.
Resolution that bonds bo Issued to the

Oinalm and Council BlulTs Paving company
for < 9707.S7 for paving work completed as
per contract. Total amount $ l3440.f 0 ; also
work on interscetlonsamountingtoli015.00 ;
also contract of J. P. Weaver , amount ?D,0r.J.-
JU.

. -
. AdopU-d.
Committee reports that the grading bids of

John Flagcollo and J. W. Kcll.v are the low-
est

¬

presented , and recommend giving them
the contract. Report adopted.-

An
.

ordinance for tlic protection of the pub ¬

lic parks was intioduced. It makes trespass
Unable tothe amount of * IOO. The rule
and ordinance put UIHIII its second and
thhd leadings. Referred to judiciary com ¬

mittee.
Estimates of work done by Owen Bros for

grading Eighth and Ninth avenues , amount
fc'-iiXH'i ; calso In Brown's' addition , fJO.l-JM ,
read-

.Kcwrrago
.

estimate of Wiphtman & Miller
for SSlO. J7. and George S. Miller forfclo5.-yj , ; . -

were presented.
Special assessment resolution No. C5 was

ordered published at'd the marshal was
oidcrod to iniilfi ; jicrsonnl service.

Estimate of work done on Ldwcr Broad-
way

¬

by Owen Bros , was presented. Amount
taxable to private property and
intersections. Referred to iinancu

committee and city attorney.
Estimate of work clone by M. Callihan

*

amount SH7.UH referred to finance committee
Adjourned to Wednesday evening next.

Fine mixed candies , lie per lb. ,
Troxell Bros.-

E.

.

. H. Slicnfo loans money on chattel
security of every description. 1'rivnto-
coiibiiltiiiff rooms' . All liitiness strictly
coiiliduntial. OlJico 5H( ) Uroadway , cor-
ner Main street , uj-

Wadsworth , Etnyre & Co. loan money

It Out.
Several of the most prominent of

this pity have been trying for a long time to
find out the system of mathematics used in
figuring out the length of the sentences of
those unfortunates who are sent to the city
and county jails. A man is'allowcd 1.50 per
day for his time in the city jail , and 3.3W!per day in The county jail. Now the only
difference that can be observed In thotic.iti-
ncnt

-
of the prisoners , that tlose) at the

county fail ate required to eat three
meals per day, while those at the city cooler
have but two. Now the only inference to bo
drawn is this , if it is worth $ l."iO to cat two
square meals , it is worth 3.83jf! to likewise
devour three. It bo readily
seen that the increase is
not to be explained by the rules of-

"ordinary arlthmatlc , and it is not at all
strange that the aforesaid investigators are
still as much in the dark ns emy Nothing
like it was ever seen even in coc'nietriraT pro-
grcision.

-

. Theory after theory has been ad-
vanced

¬

to explain it , and the one generally
accepted as the most plausible is that the
rule was modeled from the methods of some
real estatc.incn. In advancing the price of
their property from eight to ten fold , accord-
Ing

-
to the indications of a "wild cat" boom.

This would explain the original advance , but
as the rates never fluctuate hi4this case ,' it is
evident that another explanation is needed-
.If

.

anyone should happen to discover the key
to this , as j ct unsolved problem , ho would
confer a great favor by cnllghtning these de-
feated

¬

mathematicians.

Real estate lor sale or exchange.
Johnston & Van Patten , 33 Main st.

Always nt the Front ,
Wo have now ono of the most com-

plete
¬

stock of line and medium-priced
watches and chains , diamonds , gold jew-
elry

¬

, line marble clocks , silver and plated
ware , gold-headed canes , umbrellas ,

opera and Held glasses , and all the
standard styles of the leading novelties
of the season. All prices so low as to
defy all competition. At No. i 7 South
Main street. C. B. JACtJUKMlN & Co.

Insure with Wadsworth , Etnyro & Co-

.Aunuul

.

Meeting.
Last evening the annual meeting of the

Congregational church of this place was held
in the basement of the church. The report
of the clerk showed that during the year
twenty-three members had been received and
live had been dismissed by letter , making
the present membership 175 , being a net gain
of eighteen.

The treasurer's report showed the receipts
to have been ! ,t71! , nl1 bills paid and a bal-
ance

¬

on hand. Besides this a tlno pai-sona o
had been built , costing $3,110 , which had all
been provided for by special contribution , ex-
cept

¬

fAV). The report of the Sunday-school
showed un average attendance during the
year of 160 , and a balance In the
treasury of $110 , This was n
gain in attendance over last jear. The ex-
pertinent of lonting the pews had proven sat ¬

isfactory and it was voted to continue It , and
that with the first of the year all pows
bo declared vacant , and thai they be re-
rented.

-
. It was voted to take a collection at

the Sunday evening service , and the proceeds
turned over to the choir fund.-

W.
.

. S. Homer w. elected trustee for three
years.-

II.
.

. W. Hart was elected deacon for three
years. ; E. D. Edmundson , Uuasurur , aud
Elmer Stacy , cleik-

.Dr

.

, Thomas Jbfferlrf iufallible pre-
ventive

¬

mid euro for diphtheria can bo
obtained of Mr . 1'ortcrciu Fourth nvciiuo
and Eighth street.-

Dr.

.

. Jeflei'is' remedy euros every cato
of diphtheria.-

Personal.

.

Mrs. J. B. Black , of Ilnrl.m , la. , was a
guest at the Bvchtclii ycitcril.iy.-

E.
.

. il. Rand , formerly of this city , now
Trinidad , Col. , is visiting friends hero.

Miss Haltlo Woodward , of Red Oak , la. ,

wu visiting fi lends Iu tbo city yesterday.-
W.

.

. S. Quirk , of llardlu township , leaves
to-day for Indkuiola. Neb. , for a j io th'.s-
visit. .

Ell Clayton , of Omaha , visited the Bluffs
ycstci'd.iy In the interest of Insurance * mi-

.tcrs
.' -

,

Jacob Sims has arrived home from u four
dajs' tun up to Minneapolis , where he went
to vls.it. a sister.

Mrs. Gecrfco Marshall started for Denver
ycstciday. She will upend the winter with
her daughter , Mrs. U. A. Wells.

Captain A. Overtoil left yesterday for a
business trip Into Texas. Ho tlnds it a peed
Mate in which to'purcho&o southern hard
wocd lumber.-

H.
.

. II. palmer , sticrlff of Montgomery-

it

county , and J. D. Oarrctwn. sheriff of Harri-
son

¬

county , arc in the cliy. The cause of
their visit will develop lator.-

Mr
.

, L. Roberts , teacher at the deaf and
dumb institute , has tendered his resignation ,
to take effect the first of January. He will
aiwpt n more lucrative position at Pitts-
burp , Pa.-

flO

.

bars of Peislan toap , 100. at-
Troxell Bros , '

For Sale By Wndsworth. Ktnyre V-

Co. . , 1135 Main St. , Council BlulTh. Lots
! ) nnd 1(1( , block 1 , Koster's addition to-
Omaha. . These t o very desirable lots
nro offered for sale this week for W,000 ,
one-third cash.-

V.

.

. AI. C. A. I'l-ogrninnie.
The association meeting toliave been held

at the Y M. C A. looms last evening was
postponed. This evening there will be nroc-
eptiou nt the rooms , nt which the following
short progiammc will be rendered :

Music. Address , Prof. Uallenger ; recita-
tion

¬

, Miss Jones and the Uurglar , Miss Ella
Woods ; reading ; song ; iccess. The balance
of the evening will bo spent in social inter ¬

course-

.Evcrv

.

ono making a cash purchase o
25 cents at T. D. King & Co.'s cigar
store gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.

Kirk land will pive you bargains in
watches , clocks and jewelry , '

MRS. HARRINGTON ALIVE.

Now AVIth Her Sister In Texas Her
WnmlcrhiRd.

Now York Herald : Joy , though it-
wns tinctured with sadness , Illled a
quiet household at Highland Falls .ye-
sterday

¬

, with a strangely brightened iit-

mosphcre
-

such as it had not known in
many weary months.

The parents sister tui'd brothers of-

Mrs. . Grace Harrington , the widow of
the young lieutenant who fell in the
Ctisfcr massacre , know at last that she
had been found and Hint , after so long n
period of demented wandering , during
which thcv had been doubtful whether
pho was allvo or dead , she had returned
to the kind refuge which she had left
and was lovingly watched and cared for
once more.

But the poor stricken wanderer had
not yet fully recovered her reason , aud
she "was physically almost a hopeless

rock.
And thus a dark cloud still rests upon

the anxious hearts who love her , and
this may further be deepened at any-
time by'her death , or , on the other hand ,
months and even years may elapse be-

fore
¬

it can be wholly removed.-
A

.

Herald reporter found yesterday , at-
Mr. . Berarn's home In Highlands Falls ,

an air almost of depression , as is a sharp
reaction had followed the good news.

Neither Mr. Bcrard nor his wife %yore
visible , aud the reporter was received
by their daughter , Miss Julia Burard.
The effect of the strong agitation that
she endured was quite evident in her
strange and distraught manner. The
sound of youthful voices come from the
room adjoining that where the reporter
was received , but they were not those of-

Mrs. . Harrington's children. The latter
are away from home. The boy , who was
named Henry , after his fathor.is attend-
ing

¬

a. boarding school at Tivoli , on the
Hudson , and the daughter. Aileen , who
is fourteen , one year older than ho , is
staying at Grand Rapids , Mich. , witli-
relatives. .

TIIK rixoixo OF Tnn LOST OXK.
After a little brief conversation Miss

Berurd placed in the hands of her visi-
tor

¬

the following letter , written by Mrs.
Edward Matthews , at Wichta , Tex.and
containing the lirst and only intelli-
gence

¬

of the finding of Mrs. Harrington
which has been received by the family
save that which has been publibhed in
the Herald :

"My Darling Sister : We have at last
heard oLGrnco-

."Indeed
.

, we have found her-
."She

.

is dreadfully broken in health
auC Oici- mind is still somewhat im ¬

paired-
."When

.

she left Dcnton she wns feel-
ing

¬

very strange and ill , and the last
thing she could remember was having
apolieciuan ask her if she was not
'drunk. ' . A doctor in Gainesville said
that she was insane from the long use of
chloral ' (ordered by her physician ) .

When Her memory came back she wrote
to us from Arkansas , where some people
were talcing care of her , and she was
cooking for them , even in her ill
health-

."Was
.

it not dreadful ?
"She addressed her letter to Wichita

Falls.
' She evidently has been wandering

all over Texas and Arkansas , and why
somebody has not found her 1 cannot
imagine.

"1 have asked her a number of ques-
tions

¬

, but she does not remember much
of what occurred during her wander ¬

ings.
11ROKKX IX HKATrlT-

."She
.

was in a wretched condition of
health and came to Fort Worth in a cal-
ico

¬

dress , all mended.
' It will be impossible for her to go

homo before spring , for she could not
stand the change. I fear she has con ¬

sumption. The doctor says she ought
to go further south for the winter.

' My mind is all in a whirl , and
scarcely know what I am writing.

' I did not got her letter for a long-
time and did not write home at once be-

cause
¬

I wanted to know how pa's health
was. She wished to write to him , but I
would not lot her for- fear it would bo
too great a shock. Break it to him as
gently as possible and Grace will write
to him as soon as wo hear from home-

."She
.

says she remembers a man say ¬

ing in seine town Unit ho knew that
woman when she was an officer's wife ,

"

and she never forgot the remark.-
MKMOllY

.

ALMOST A-llbAXK.
' 'I cannot toll you where she 1ms been

for I do not know. She remembers til"
about the visit at Denton and startling
for some , but she was taken with one of
those old hoanehes on tlio train nni1
then all was blank for some" time. Bir
while at Tesarkanti and Mai-shall she
know iiho sewed and did work for a liv-
ing.

¬

.

" ( iinco must have been the lady the
brukcmun saw ivt Dallas.

' Have Birdie and Harry write to he-
nt once and tell them their poor inammu
would never have deserted them. *

"She send-t love to all at homo and
says she is heart broken because of all
yo'ur pain and sorrow. "

Till : I'AVOKITE HAUOHTKU.
After ho had read this affecting letter

Miss Bcrard said to the reporter :

"It is u mislako , " continued Misj-
Borand , "to say that Greco was ren-
dered

¬

insane bj the death of Harry , her
husband. It 5b true that this fact preyed
11 great deal upon her mind , and that
she ehcriched the belief , or rather , per-
haps

¬

the intense hope that ho hud not
been killed with the rest of C'uster's
ollicers , us reported , and would return.
You know that this belief was shared by-
a good many army ollircrs. She no
doubt thought too constantly about nim.
And their for a long time wo were in
such an agony of suspense ! Day after
duyord came from the west that ho
was duad , or then again that ho was
probably alive. Then the descriptions
which were written ol the dreadful man-
ner

-

in which the vlctilns were killed ,

how they wore tortured , hacked aud
burned to doUtht-oh.'to think of it now
even makes one uhuilder !

"A lew months after Harry wuskilleu ,

* * - ;

DISCOUNT SALE !
NO ADVERTISING SCHEME TO WORK OFF OLD GOODS , BUT

HADE NECESSARY BY OUR REMOVAL TO ANOTHER LOCATION.

11 H-

TWENTY PER CENT CUT OFF !

ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS :

PICTURES , EASELS , PASTELS , FRAMES , ENGRAVINGS , ETC , ,

UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled at Same Discount , Goods Marked in Plain Figures ,

W. W. CHAPMAN ,

105 & 107 MAIN ST. , : : : COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

DR. C. B. JUDD ,

M'F'G'R. ELECTRIC BELTS AND TRUSSES.N-
O.

.
. 006 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , ; : ; IOWA.-

WANTEDGOOD

.

SALESMEN ON LARGE COMMISSION OR SALARY

DO YOU INTEND TO BUY
IfcTO O-

SO , 2l7O-W ISP-

lAMIS TlIK KlIM.EhT , ItlCIIKST TONK-
.1'iAMix

. OIKHNS-SMOOIII IN TONK-
.OlUlANS

.
TUB IIATKST PTYI.KS IN CASKS-

.PIA.NOS
. KUI.ti IN VOMIMK-

.OIIIMNS
.

THE MOST HEftrm-ui. FINISH. KLEOANTI.Y FINISHED CASE-

S.i

.

o WEE. TEC-A-asr EVER: BEFORE i-

We Defy All Competition and Challenge a Comparison of Goods aud Prices
With Any Ho imp In ihe West.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE !

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

Grace's little boy wns born at Fort Rico ,
ami about a .ye.iv afterward she was very
ill with pneumonia. After that she hart
fearful headache's , and chloral was pre-
M'rlbed

-
to cause sleep. The headaches

continued , and after she came hero the
use of chloral , nhvays under u doctor's
orders , seemed to "affect her memory-
.It

.
then thought advisable that she

should go south with Mftinio , as the lat-
ter

¬

wab just to bo.nmrried. It was Hoped
that a change off scene.and climate
Would do her good. Up to that time she
had never been insan-

eE.

-"

BURHORN. ,

AW

GREAT BARGAINS
IN ALL KINDS OF

AMERICAN WATCHES !

NO. 17 MAIN STRE-

ET.SPECIALNOTICES.

.

._
NOTICE.

SPECIAL advertisements , Huchns T.ost.Foimcl ,
, For Sule , To Kent, Wonts , Hoarding ,

He. , will le Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PKll LINE for the Drat In-
ertion

¬

and Five Cents Per Line for each snbse-
nent

-
In&ertion. Leave ndvertlHeinentH at our

illice No. 12 Pearl Street , near Uroadway , Conn1-

1
-

UluffH , Iowa.

WANT-

S.F

.

OH KENT Six-room cottage. Household
goods for sale at a bargain. 27 North 7th st.-

"ITTANTKD

.

Fiist clahS cnrdener. without" capital , to work extensive uard'cn on-
HlmrcB. . Flist clasH chance. Addiuss Joseph
Smith , Council muffs , la.

FOR HENT Two furnished rooms with heat ,
), and bath room. With or without

ward , For gentlemen only. Sirs. ytcpheiu ou ,
Park ave. near Ogclen house-

.FOH

.

HENT House three rooms 111 pur month ,
two room Irmiso t? , else furnl iied rooms.-

Knijulio
.

17 Noith Mtilu bt. '

EXCIIANOE-OmahaandCouncil Ulutf * prop ¬

of mer-
chandise.

¬

. Call on or address J. 11. Chrlitlan ,
IM Jiioacbwiy , Council lllnffs , la.

- nickel-plated Chatelaln.watch , rib-
bon

¬

attached , lletnin to U 7, liee olllce ,
Council Illuffs.-

TfjIOlt

.

HENT Farms The land heretofore
X! known as Tim Holoy's , near Mlnden. for the
season of 1HW , In tracts of HO , ICO or ;W ) acres.
All choice lands and well Horace
Everett.

SALE OK EXCHANJi-E: of 1 J
shares In JelTrles syndicate. Inquire of-

Odell Hi os. &, Co-

.'OK

.

SALE Very cheap for cash , or would_ exchange for Council Uluffs or Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, a rctal block of'boots aud shoes valued at.
about W.OOn. Call afhtore. No. WW Uroadway , or
address H. Martin1 ,! ' same number , Council
IIlulTM , la. '

FOH SALE Second-hand Columbia bicycle
cheap , KMw It , at liee oflice-

."DDILDINO

.

lotsanrt acre property for tale by
F.J. Day, Hi ) Pearl st.

FOH HUNT A finery furnished front room ,
floor , In private residence near court

house. Water In room , lighted and healed.
Largo closet. Hefertnros required. AddicssH ,'
12, liee ollice , Council HhilTa.

RARE CHANCE ! MUST BE SOLD !

The desirable residence or business property
known us the I'owcrt. 1'liu'e , on Upper Hroiid-
way opposite the M Jj. church , will positively
lie bold within the iwxt thirty days. Terms :
One thtid ciinh , in ono and two years.-
AddressbldH

.

toCEORGE R BEARD
( ) iiialmNel ) . , laiT and IDIU Douglas St,

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAllTVK & SOX , Prop's.

' Mnnufacturersof
All Kinds of Steam Boilers t Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders by mull for lejmlrs promptly attended
to. SatlhfaitlnnKiiartuiUfd. 10th Ad-
dretb

-
Ob'deit Holler Works. Council

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COOUrooUwuy Council niuffs , , Established

. '
JW7.

&S*. ta

o B 4 M
D R

E &
LL N

T 5 N-

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.eS-

Ottna

.

822 Main Stiect.Coimcil BluffB.Iown.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uiomlnay , Council Bluffs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
sale at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly filled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.
Telephone 114. SCIILUTEU & nOLF.V.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council liluir.s.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

. FOR SALE CHEAP !

8TANDAUD , UNDER HULK 0.

WADE CART. Council Bt-

oEFURNITURE !

We nro now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our Immense buildings are packed full of
the most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , and at prices that will defy com ¬

petition. Wo fjuarantoo our goods to bo just
as wo represent them. Please pivo us a call
whether you wish to buy or not , and brini ;
your friends with you. It is no trouble to
show our goods. Respectfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO-

.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

aod Express Line ,

OKFIO15-O15 SOUTH MAIN HT.
Telephone No. IO.

All calls from District Telegraph Office
promptly attended to.

- GREAT DISCOUNT SALE -

OF 20 PER CEXT Oy
HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA

IF YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

BTOP AT THE

St , ELMO HOTEL !

Sample Room * Attached.
. . , W.B. IRWIN , Prop.

SPECIAL SALE !

' "t-

OF CLOAKS , LADIES' UNDERWEAR , COM*
FORTS , BLANKETS , ETC. ,

COMMENCING .

MONDAY , NOVEMBER 28TH ,

We shall offer a large stock of Clonks ami Ladies' Wraps , and
Ladies' Underwear at about HALF their value. You

will get your gift in the value of your yurchase
and without the uncertainty of chance.

.This sale is to clean out this part of our stock , A3 we must
have the room for other goods.

$20.00 Cloaks atJlO.OO $10.00 Cloaks at $7.00

$17.00 Cloaks at $8.00 $12.00 Cloaks at $6.00

10.00 CLOAKS AT 500.

PRICES CUT IN HALF.T-

HIT

.

IS THE OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING FOR.

REMEMBER THE PLACE ,

HARKNESS BROS. ,

104 Broadway.

WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT !

______ _ ____ _ _____

TAKE A TRIP THROUGH . ,

HENRY EISEMAN & CG-

VSPEOPLE'S STORE
And you will see what a scope tlievo is for Christmas Trading

in our Immense Establishment. We have made Large
Preparations and Great Exertion to show the

LARGEST & BEST ASSORTMENT
OF FANCY GOODS EVER OFFERED 7JV OUR LINE.

Our Fancy Goods and Toy Department is Complete in every
respect , and our prices are just about ONE-HALF

those quoted elsewhere.

GRAND OPENING DISPLAY
DURING THIS WEEK.-

It

.

will'pay you to take a look through our house and see the
novelties of the season. Every department will

have Special Attractions.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT*

TENTION AT

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

PEOPLE'S STORE,
314 , 316, 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. ; . I ! IOWA.


